
MARGET A NEW YEAR'S MEMORY. 

IIY F.\!TII FE~TO~, 

N E\\' YE:\ R'S En! is always a 

quiet limc ill ollr homc sincc 
:\Jargc t dicd, :'.Iargct was 0 111' ser
,'alit; her rcal namc of cotlrsc was 
:'Ilargaret, but s hc ahhre"iatcd it ill 
s ti ch a fashi on, and wc did likcwise. 
Saillt ;\largaret shc is to li S now; 
placed abo\'l; all othcrs in otlr hou sc
hold calclldar. for she sllffcred l()\'c's 
crtlcial test in laying do wn her life fnr 
our sakes. I'll t ell YOll the s tory if YOII 
care to hear it, hllt my " 'ortl s will be 
simple alld few. Whe n a mall fecls 
most he call say least ; a nd th c tholl ght 
()f that ;\c\\' Ycar's E,'c brings a queer 
shaky feeling to m}' throat. 

:'.larget had ollly li\'cll \\'ith li S a 
ycar. \\' herc my "ifc pi ckcd hc r III' 
I ncither kno\\' Ilor asked. Thcrc was 
a confidcncc he tween them that l10nc 
othcr in thc hotl sc :-. ha red ; and thotlgh 
I surmiscd that onc womall stron g- in 
her ptlrity was holdillg hclpin g- hands 
to onc who hat! tripped, I had co nfi
dcncc ill my wife's jtldglllent and madc 
no enqlliries. 

l\largarct was a yCHm g woman, al
thutlgh prcmatllrely aged in appear
ancc; O\'cr t \\"enty-fire ycars of agc pcr
haps, btlt hardlr tou chin g the third de
calle. Shc hat! plain, strong feattlrcs, 
hair of a nondescript color, and gray 
cycs, ~~ :lIall but bright; a chllnky figlll'c, 
and hands wh ose shapclincss rnugh 
hotlsehold !auor was unable to sJJoil. 

,. :'.Iarget is proud of hcr hands," thc 

children would say; alld shc \\'ould 
smilc withotlt contradicting them. 

With thc adults of the household 
she was al\\'ays ~, ra,' c, mecting the 
kindcst ad"anccs most sobcrly; btlt 
with the childrcn shc was altogcther 
charming ,- quick, hright, tcnder, and 
full of qtlaint little drollcrics of spccch 
and action that rC\ 'calcd the nattlrally 
IIlcrry nature bencath. 

:'.Iy wifc illld I \\"ollid pausc fre
quently in our cOlH"crsation to listen 
to her whimsical uttcrances, as shc 
movcd abollt the kitchcn with thc 
children dodg-ing- hcr footstcps. SOIIlC

timcs " 'C hean! a littlc laug-h, pathetic 
ill its uredty. when thc pcrpctual 
" why" of childhoou taxcr! hcr invcll
th'c gcnius. She was rarclyat a loss 
for some half-witty, half-fanciflll, rc
sponse tl) such qllcstiollillgS ; ilnd it 
!';cclIled as thollgh hcr kccn scnsc of 
humor foulld its o nly olltlet thus. 

Shc was happiest with thc childrcn 
arollnd hcr. III thcir abscncc her face 
resulllcd its Illelancholy, and her words 
werc few. Shc had bccn with us only 
a ycar, 1 said, and yct 1 trustcd hcr 
fully. Shc was dC\'otcd to my wife 
and tcndcr to all the chiidrcn; 
but hcr best lo,'c was givcn to little 
Jack, 0111' two-ycar-old baby. Even on 
hcr busicst days she managed to kccp 
him in sight; pausing as she passed 



to and fro to tOllch caressingl), the 

boy's dark cllrls, or catch the chllbhy 

hand alld hold it to her lips ; while hi " 

lightest cry would hrill l~ her to his side, 
a sure cOlllforter. She Illade 110 

opell display of her preferellce, i1l fact, 
see1l1ed rather to a\'oid :lIly r('(l'n'nce 
to it ; hilt it \\'a'i, as 111)' wif,' n'1Ilark 
ed, "whe1l :\Iargct looks at Jack, 11l~r 

face groll's beautiful." 

I t was lin: years ago to-day, alld 
wc wcre livi1lg at the time i1l a qllcer 
old octagon house, the parsonage of 
the little l\lelhodist chapel a qllarter pf 
a milc away, It was a roll~h-cast 

huildi1lg; a great rambli1lg, oddly 
plal1llcd place, with rOOllls big and 
little, whose walls intcrsected at e\'('I')' 
possible a1lgle, sa\'e a I'Ight ilngle, The 
children revelled ill it, especially i1l the 
tiny triangular r00111S cut frolll the 
larger apartlllents. To thelll the house 
suggested emlless gallles of Puss i1l the 
Corner; to IllC it was a geollletric 
Ilightmarc, in which walls, ceilings, alld 
flour kcpt carnival. 

I often wondered what i1lduced the 
quiet little h,dy of people, with thl'ir 
small11npn:tell~;l)us church, to purchase 
sllch a great gh )stly place for a par
sonage, and olle day \'entllred to que'i 
tion my head deacol1. 

"\Ve bought it dead cheap, a1ld 
there's a good dl'al nfit for the 1Il01ll')'. 

Thc man that built it was it littk: 
letched ill his head. \Vhe1l he died, 
wc madc thc first offer and got the 
place, as his wife was a melllher i1l 
good an' reg'lar standi II'," So he all 
swcred; and having had experience in 
the pcculiaritcs of cOlllltr), ch1lrches, I 

accl'pted the expla llation illl d qlleS
tiolll'd no fmthcr, 

It was a charlllillg place ill SU1l1111er 
ti111e with its 101\\,11 and 100'e ly old 
fashiolled gardell, where fragrallce 1"111 
rillt and frllit trees 111lng swcet and 
IIH.:llol\. Hut \\'hell ('old willds pre
saged willter's appI'I,ach, II C' werl' glad 
til douhle-sas h do,n s :11111 wi1ldows, to 
clo'ie up half of the Illally-corllered 
J'()OI1lS, :11111 Illake a 1I1'st for ollrse!\'es 
ill the SUlllly south portioll, 

Th l: willter had set ill ullllsllally 
early that year. Throughout J kccl\1 -
her the sleighillg had Ill'ell COllstant. 
The rh'e r tllat skirted (lur little town 
\\'as hound ill icr fastness, For three 
days after Chris tlllas the SIlOIl' fell 
thickly, softly, steadily transformillg 
the ugliest bits of architecture illto 
IIlarllle graCl:S, and heapillg the high 
rail fences ill ridges of \'el\'et white
IICSS. 111 the si lellce and seclusion we 
seemed a huried to\\,I1 of olllell tillie, 
whO'il! cololllladed Illarhles were frcsh 
Iy 11lleartlH.:d to the light of lIlodern 
day. Bllt at lasl the heavy SIlOIl'
clouds were scattered hy the north 
willd, alld a seaS(l1l of kel:n and icy 
cold followed. 

Thc last day of the year had collle 
,11111 we had fOl1l1l1 it lIecessary to hreak 
0111' comfortahle bOlld" of warmth and 
ease and Christmas cheer ill order to 
accolllplish SOllle shopping; for Wl' 

kept o)lell house OIl i\e\\' Year's day, 
allll the parsollage \\'a'i hig el\(llIgh to 
welcollle a church Illl'mhcrship twice 
as largc. 

\Vell wrappcd alld prcpared for o\lr 
IOllg tramp through the sllow,- for we 
lived two miles fl'Ol\1 tIll'; tOWII Cl' lItre,-



wc hadc thc childrell good -hyc, :l ': d 
Icft them, with their rosr fac(' ..; I'rl' '' .... ed 
again'it thc pallcs. lookillg after II 'i. 
Oil!" last look. as we turlled 11111 at the 
gate. showc" 1I 'i :\Iargd ..;talldill g in 
the hackgl'l'lIl1d. wilh her ilrlll 1'(11111<1 
litlle Jack. \\ 'hOlt happell ed aflcrward 
I call oldy tcll r.<1I1 ill as r,lr as I gath
ncd the racts frlllll till! childrcll 's 
frightelled vcrsil)lI ; Ihe exacl trllth WI.! 

shall Ile\'cr kll(l\\'. 
The dillillg 1'111 'Ill had a SII IIIl)' sOllt h 

('I'll hoI\' \\'indo\\' o\'c rl(l(lkill g the gl'cat 
willtry-c lad gardcll. The rOOIll abo\'c 
I lI'ied as a stlld),. These 1\\"1 apart 
IIlCllts \\'cre the cosiest ill the hOll se 
and \\'erc our chief li\'ing rOollls. The 
dinillg 1'00111 \\'as heated Ity a lal'g(" 
old -fashiollcd hl)~ stO\ e. alld the I'ipl ' 
rail throllgh the 1'0(1111 ahl'\c, tllrlling 
into the IIpper hall thellce illto the 
thilllney. I.cavillg the I\\'o eldel' 
childrcn ill the lower 1'IIIIIn \\'ith their 
playthillgs, and lakillg little Jack with 
hcr, l\larget retired to her kitchell 
labors, Illo\'ing bllsily alll'lIt \\ hile till' 
child cOlltellkdly 1~IIII)\\'cd hn. 

.. Shc cOlfled ill sOllll'lillll!s til see if 
' \111), andlllc was good." saidlny eldest 
hoy afterwards ill Il'lIillg Ihe !'ttory : 
.. alld \\'c was; alld thell Jilck fcll 
aslcep al1d ;\Iargct carried him lip III 
the study. 'cos it was warm. alld laid 
him 011 YOllr sofa wilh a hig shawl I,\'l'r 
hill). Theil she Jelted , \111), and lIle 
come il1to Ihe kilchell to III:d.;e pil' s. 
\\'e IIladc pies for it IOIIl-: tillll!. ThclI 
\\'e slnclled slIloke, illld we looked illtl) 
thc dilling roolll. bllt there \\'as'llt 
Ilothillg there. Alld pretty SO"I I \\'c 
slllellel\ llIorC sllloke, alld i\Jargel ran 
lip-stairs, and \\'e rail after hcr, and 

3S1 

thcre was lot .. of ilallles all roulld thc 
.... tlldy door alld rOllll d thc hanistcr, 
:\Iarget told liS to 1'1111 .111\\'11 and IIl1t 

illt(l the strcet. ,lIld Wl' \\'ouldn't ; so 
..;he jll'it I'"t her t\\,(1 hands together 
fl,r a Illililltc, thell catched II"; Ill' and 
Larded 110.; .10\\,11 •• uld rllllncd (lilt \\'ith 
110.; th r(lligh till' gardcn illto the strt'd. 
alld Il'fl 1I 'i th erc while she rlllllled 
hack." 

,\ \\'111110111 with thrl'e hel pless little 
childrell ill a IliJllo..;c IIcarly a qU:II·tl'r (If 
a lIlile froln all}' lither. !'t tanding far 
b;lI~k fl'lllll th e rllad Hilli partly hiddcn 
h}' trces; the hOll se old. dr), alld 
drallght)'; the dar hittcr cold; thc 
\\ ind almo ... t a gale: a dcfccth'c fllle, 
plent), of \\'1 II ,d\\'1 'rk fill' stray sparks to 
feed IIpOIl alld all hour til gain head
way; - ca ll )'1111 picturc thc sitllatioll ! 

\\'e had linishcd (IIII' shoJlping and 
\\'l'rc a Illile frulll thc to\\,n's ccntrc 011 

0111' hOllw\\,anl \\a)'. burdcl1ed with 
potrcels alld chattillg cheerily of the 
~e\\' Ycar allli it s prospects, Passing 
a fcl\' acres of I rag rant cedar hush, wc 
callie IIl1t IIpllll the clearcd roadway • 
alld Illoked across the field s to wherc 
(Jill' Illllnl! !'ttllne! like a great whitc 
tcmple ill it..; SIl()\\,Y grollll<ls. E\'cn 
as 11111' glallce res ted lightly UpOIl it, a 
dark, clolld), IllaSS rosc abo\'e its roof 
alld rollcd skyward in waving. clII'ling 
C()llllllno..;. to hc slIccceded hy othcrs 
hlacker and more dcnsc. 1\ cold grip 
caught Ill)' hcart, alld for IInc illstallt 
!'ttilled its hcatill g. Thcn a great throh 
sell t the blood sllrging throllgh m)' 
IH,d),. alld \lith one hricf Inok into thc 
terror-st rickcn face besidc mc, I torc 
dl)\\'11 the road, hearing qllick panting 
breaths as my wifc strllgglcd on bchind 
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me. It scemed 4ml Bv)trr hefo re 
r('ached the little -:;:;allr~~nlr though it 
was probabiy 01'1:' 6~..e m~r.lu tes. 

1\ crowd had g~lllh\t.:t"et'E; th~re "'a<; 

confusion and ~h( .... utt.iilllY~. ;;lnd thr'lugh 
thc kcell ai r came 1~ ~nn~t~nt suund of 
the town alarm belln_ g r-emcmhered 
it all afterward .... ftAUltt. nlhen [ hea rd 
nothing but the ~J'Jil"~P~J4;ll't crackle of 
burning wood, the If"1f''':',U' (.{ wind amI 

flamc,- saw not.hJ~·~;! -',,'OC two littlc 
figurcs rUlln ing t(J\\:u~B me wit" IIllt 
stretched otno.;.a o(1 +lIuii .. ltri~ \\i th cold 
and e:>': c ltemenL 

" Jack .- :'.l argct?·" g (t\Ue~ tioner1 al
most fi ercely. 

.. Jack's asleep .<I:r.~B }V;lr.-~ct runned 
back for him." 

I pushed them a~k 'lI1fI,(f, ran 1If> thc 
path, my cars fil1er~ \\\cllf. the flamc's 

roaring , alll ife sU"l"eu!)rIkrE in me save 
that which bou o(3 il"M ~()< my pretty 
curly-haircd baby, 

I flun g myself 1!hJlf"~~..;:ft; the sma ll 
crowd who stor)d h(;"lg;~~ry rooking Oil, 

and ru shed illto the ~.w«:r hall erving 

"Jack ; J ack~ " 

The stairca.;c W<I.$:4I m.::t"q of flamc. 
Some ('lie t{J~B me with firm 

restra1l1t. 
" Come round to d\lte ~M-Ith. pa-;tor ; 

thc fire aill't got tOO-if! ret. ;:Inri wc've 
sent fo r a ladder." 

Thc fi rc had re<l.d\Jt1f~ ct. even as hc 
spoke. Thc fla me!\. a~r~ tieTj- tongues, 
werc lick ing the lr"lt'tl"Y" window casc
ment, whil e \\'111131'3 !l iD«: ~"()()m hurn cd 

the dcadly glow. J\lI tfue ripper win
dow stood Marg-<.-L fff!T f. .. ce was 
palc, and the yeJlf)''I.\' a~ht: hehind hcr 
gavc it a peculia:r ~m.. One a rm 

hung Ic..osely br her +~k.a.nrl the othcr 

held our little boy still sleepillg I)r elS{: 

ill a stupor. Shc spoke. but the rllar 
o f the wind alld flam e pren'ntcrl 11 0; 

hearing" her word s. The a wflll ~!fJ\\ 

ill thc bac k~ro\Jlld ~re\\" hri~htl:r. 

" :'Ilarget ; 1\1 argct !" 

It was my \rifc's \'oir!!, a o; !'ollc threw 

lip those Ill o the r arll1 s in wild appea l. 
:\Iarge t heard, and a ~trall i-:(! little 
smile allswcrcd the cry. 11 ;t1f turui,,;.! 
from thc willdow she laid the child 
agaill.;t her breast , ;Jlld di sc ll ga;.!illgfJII<: 
ann threw dowll lI1y ~ r('at SCI,teh 
plaid,- as soft alld thid, as allY bl<lIi kc\. 

Theil, with a g lancc at thc fl ;lIlle~ so 
close about he r, alld with a lIlan"c1I/u oi 
inspiratioll o f lI1u sc ular strcngth, she 
held out the sleepillg child . 

I n all in s tant the lIlen about me 
interpreted her IlImCJJJ Cllt , ~JI(J the 
soft, thick plaid was held by finn 
hands. I.eallin g (lilt as far :1<; !toile 
darcd, with a steady iroll-llen eel h. 0111 

she threw the tat little fello w illl., thl.! 
\'ery ccntre of thc IJI ;JltI,ct that slil/lK:rJ 
fro m the lI1 e ll 's g ra sp illt o the o;t,ft 

SIlO\\·. , \ cheer hroke froln the crC/wII 
as Ill)' \\"if(' sa llk on her ktJces 11(~ .. idc 

the c hild . ~Iargt"t IW;Jn I thechecr alld 
smiled agaiJl. 

The flallles wert! ,"cr)" lIcar her 1l0W ; 

their scorchil1~ h rea th played al"/ut her 
check alld lift ed the tres~cs (,f hc..r hair. 
"That ladder wi ll come tOCl lat('," 
gro:1I1 C( I s( 'l11 eonc hes i( Ie lIle. 

,\ c rash (,f a fallin g- wall sent tlw 
crowd hackwarcl, and with a showcr fir 
sparks thc fire sli()t forward f, )r its 

prcy. III all installt ;\ I argd had 
sprung- upon the windo\\' sill, and with 
onc bricf look s l,yward Icapcd frllm 
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thc hurning mass, whilc the flamcs 
rcachcd ficrcely out behilld hcr. 

Shc lay motionless Oil thc hard 
packcd snow-ridgc whcrc she had 
fallcn, thc ",hite face up-tul'Ilcd, OIlC 

arrn,-burllcd so tcrribly as \\'c now 
sa w,- thrown out upon the whitc ballk. 

Wc liftcd thc still fonn re\'crclllly, 
and carricd it to a tlcighbor's housc, 
Shc 0pcllcd hcr cycs as wc laid hcr 
upon thc bcd, thcn doscd thcm again; 
whilc with hcarts too filii for spccch 
wc waitcd thc doctor's n:rdicl. 

., Intcrnal injurics; SC\'crc shock to 

thc systcm ; shc \\'ill last a fcl\' huurs," 
was the hricf Illcclical uttcratlcc. 

I shall ne\'cr forgct thc vigill\'c kcpt 
011 that :"cw Ycar's C\·C. 

;\[argct rccovcrcd COllsciousncs-.; \'cr)' 

SOOtl, and lay smilillg in the facc of 
thosc about hcr. 

" :\fargct ;" Ill)' wifc said, hcnding 
ovcr hcr ; .. 011 Ill)' dcaI', do you kll(J\\, 
that your troublcs arc Ilcarl), O\'cr ! .. 

.. Yes," she al1'i\\'cred ill a lo\\', clear 
voice. .. lIo\\' strange it is to dic like 
thi'i ;- no paill, (Jllly it great quictlless." 
Then with a faillt littlc laugh sl\(' 
glanccd at the olle hand, rough and 
hardcned but shapcly still, that lay 
like a bro\\,Il-\'eilled Icaf "POll the 
covcrlet. .. It \\'ill grow \\'hite illld soft 
soon - up there," she said. Prcselltly 
she asked fnr Jack, alld \\'e hrou ght 
him ill allll laid hilll besidc hcr. Shc 

stroked his dark cllrls, alld hc pattcd 
her chcck \\'ith his chubby han!!. 

.. I shall scc Ill)' 0\\,11 little Jack 
SOOIl ~.. \' err slo\\'ly and failltly shc 
spoke, IOl)kill;.,! at III)' \\iCt:. 

.. \ 'cs, :\Iarget, you'll see hill1 first," 
she alls\\'e rcd. 

Thc a[te1'l1001l light grcw dim; thc 
carl)' !'icttj\l~ SIl II drifted a fe\\ ' goldell 
bars acros" the \\'hite quilt. :"" soulld 
oroke the room's d!'l.~ p sile llcc, IiII' 0111' 

grief \\'as hu shed lIefOl'\.: that pcaceflll 
face. 

.. I h;I\'c at()lll~d ; _. I alll glad." 

The " 'ords CIIIIC ill little pauscs, alld 
thc \'(licc \\'as \cry lo\\,. The eyelids 
drooped wcarily o\ 'c r thc grey eycs ; 
alld prc'ic lltly, \\ith a faitlt .. good 
Ilight " alld a qui\'Crillg sigh, :\I;u'gct 
passed a\\'ar. 

\\ 'c buried her ill the quict church
yard; al)(1 c\'el')' SllllllllCr \\'e take thc 
childrell 011 a little jOll1'\lc)' to visit 
:\Iargel 's gr'I\'C .. \ pbill tahlet of grcy
n:illed 1l1arhk 11Iark..; the spot, alld the 
ill scrip tioll is silllpl)': ;\I;u'gct, Ncw 
Ye; tr 's En:, I filJO; .. lIkc \ ' 11., 4i. :\Iy 
\\'ifc \\',Hllt! 11<1\ (' it so, alld she kllcw 
best. 

That i-.; why \\'e spelld :'\c\\' Ycar's 
eve so quietly. ,\lId \\'ith thc passillg 
01 the year 0111' hearts tum itl tendcr 
Illclllory to the brave g irl who\ll \\'e 
st ill call" Our :\larget." 


